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Cox, speaking at the Perry cen 16.—After a life of obscurity cut oft late Vice President James S. Sherman exoitement prevails In Mexico City conference committee of railroad man
Interest to diplomats here today was court judges, who sat en banc at the
the situation in Mexico and the knowl hearing of the case, today denied a tennial celebration here today made a from his people while he worked at aB chairman of the national republi today by the rumor that the fifteen agers and the committee of 100 repre
edge that the democratic administra motion to annul the decree of di vehement attack upon the interests anything that would eke out an ex can congressional committee was & suspected conspirators there had been senting the trainmen and conductors
tion would shortly
be forced to test vorce granted Mrs. Grace Guggen- which he said were behind the move istence for himself and wife, Jack party to the defeat of several repre executed. Confirmation was refused of the eastern railroads met today to
the Monroe doctrine. The administra heim-Wahl from William Guggenheim, for a referendum on the Green work- Stanley, vaudeville performer, is dead sentatives who were obnoxious to the at the war office. It was suggested make arrangements for the arbitration
here today after revealing on his N. A. M., was the most significant de there, however, that possibly the train of their wage differences, two points
tion hoped to stave off any action in the smelter millionaire, in Chicago in mens compensation law.
The purpose of the state he declar death bed the name of his father— velopment in the senate lobby probe on which the conspirators were sent had come up which caused serious de
regard to Mexico until after the Octo 1912.
ber election when a new regime will
Motion was made by the assistant ed is to secure the arrest of the one of the most famous explorers of today, A batch of correspondence, to Morolos had been attacked and the velopments, one the threatened strike
on the Brie railroad and the other was
be established In the republic which states attorney who argued for an "higher ups" in the wholesale forgery all time.
Identified by Colonel M. M. Mulhall, men killed during the fighting.
This suggestion has led to the belief the expressed intention of the railway
could be recognized by the United order expunging the decree from the of names to referendum petitions, "My father was Sir Henry M. Stan ex-Iobbylst of the N. A. M., showed
States. The general opinion here to records on the grounds that it was and asserted that interests behind ley. I was the youngest son. Tell that he operated In various sections among the people here that the con managers to bring up grievances they
day was that this hope was destroyed obtained by fraud and collusion in the legislative bribery BCandals in mother." His last words, uttered late of the country under direction of Bpirators have certainly been killed |have against the employes for arbltraKith the informal representations that Mrs. Guggenheim-Wahl was not Columbus two years ago are concern yesterday afternoon gave his wife Sherman carrying letters of introduc but if the report is confirmed it Is tion aB well as submitting to consider
•which was sub-lodged by Great Britain. a resident of Illinois at the time the ed in the fraud now being uncovered. the only clue she ever had to his tion to party leaders. Mulhall em considered certain the Mexican gov ation the men's demands for increased
"We are particularly interested tn past. She met Stanley while playing phatically asserted that the N. A. M. ernment will avoid responsibility of wages. In a statement issued today
The London foreign office it was un decree was granted. The judges de
derstood practically served notice on nied Raber's request on the ground getting the crowd that hired the un a vaudeville engagement in northern had been "utterly ruthless" in defeat the death of the men. It was recall President Lee of the trainmen and
the state department that under the that it was against public policy. To fortunates now under arrest," said Michigan four years ago and married ing all persons who favored the bills ed that the government report of the President Garretaon of the conductors'
slaying of former President Madero union give their approval to the stand
him, but knew nothing of his an endorsed by organized labor.
Monroe doctrine it held the United set aside the decree they held would Cox.
of the employes of the Erie railroad,
"The truth Is that for many years tecedents until yesterday.
Kites to be the guarantor of peace work wrongs to innocent parties
"Mulhall also launched into a sen said that friends attempted to rescue in demanding that their system must
According to the story he told his sational attack on the National Coun him while he was being taken to the
in Jlexico. Other European powers without doing appreciable harm to legislative scandals have led their
abide by the decision of the arbitra
are expected shortly to follow suit. those charged with conniving in the trials to Cleveland. The attorney wife, Stanley was born on Avonmore cil of Industrial Organizations, an or prison.
The new Japanese minister failed tion board in the matter of wage in
London, ganization formed within the N. A.
Their ambassadors in Mexico City fraud. Since his divorce from the general was convinced that certain Road, West Kensington,
to arrive there today as scheduled. creases. Seventy-flve committeemen,
thirty-nine years ago. The same year
ha?e recommended such action. The now Mrs.
M.
Guggenheim-Wahl, the interests in Cleveland were involved
A big demonstration had been plan- representing the Erie conductors and
situation as explained by diplomats to smelter millionaire has remarried and in the legislative bribery two years Sir Henry Stanley left tbondon for
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